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Hebrew Order of David and 
Friendly Society Notes, 

All brethrnn of the Ordel' are 
invited t 1 the wedding of Mi. s 
Bertha Cohen of Boksburg to 
Bro. Monis Abramf', a member of 
the Dr. Herzl Lodge, on Sunciay 
ne;xt, July 5th. The wedding 
ceremony takes place at the 
Boksburg Synagogue at 6.30 p.m., 
and the reception from 7 to 12 
pm., at the Masonic Hall, Boks
bmg. 
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It is unfot·tunate that the 
genernl public are not admitted 
to the debate · and lecture 
organised by the Dr. Herzl 
Lodge of the H.O.D., for, there 
i~ not the slighte:t doubt that 
they are of a very high order anrl 
accomplish an excellent purpose. 
There was a large attendance of 
officers and brethren on onday 
evening la t at the Lodge Rooms 
Transvaal Arms for the custom~ 
ary monthly debate. The sub
ject,-"That Zionism being a 
political movement is not ad
mii-;i::ible in Lodge di ·cui-;sions." 
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lt was hoped that brethren of 
the Otto Warburg Lodge, 
Pretoria, would take the nega
tive I.mt owing to a breakdown in 
trnnsport they were unable to he 
pl'esent and the f:peakers who 
volunteered to deputiRe are to 
he complimented upon the fino 
case they put forward. 

Bros. L. P. Kirsch and M. 
Abrams led in the affirmative 
whilst Bros. Dr. P. Sniderman 
and S. Abrahams were the chief 
:'peakers for the opposition. 
Others who tr:rn k part in the 
interesting discussion which 
followod were,-Bros, S. Lowen
be!'g, J. Distiller, V. R isenstein, 
J. Getz, B. Levius and S. M. 
Gold tein. The last named 
speaker, in response, to the 
request of the members present, 
wa a ked to continue speaking 
after his time alloted had ex
pired. Bro Dr. Charles Spiro, 
M.A., LL.D, at the reque t of Bro. 
President S. JosseJ, summed up 
the debate and, on being put to 
the vote the motion was declared 
canied by an overwhelming 
majority. · 
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On Monday evening next at 
the conclusion of the usuat 
business of Dr. Herzl Lodge the 
agenda for the forthcoming 
Congress of the South African 

" M t: L L I N L " 

for the f'kin. 
S. L Weinbrenn, 1\L P,S., Load. 

•'/r. Mai11 & Ford Street:-. 

J eppes, .Joha 11ne:burg. 
?h.Jlles lJ:G ~110 ou . .:.~ 1e 1,~e~. 
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The Yiddish Literary Society. 

The Yiddish Folk Song Concert 
organi ed by the Yiddish Lit
erary Society was a huge . ncces .. 
The hall occupie<l by thL' 
org rnisation wa~, on Sunday last 
crowded to excess, and the ~rfo;b 
were loudly applauded' It was 
evident that the organisers had 
gone to considerable trouble to 
arrange so excellent an evening's 
entertainment. 

On Sunday vening next the 
famou · Yiddish mock trial by 
Sholom Alech m, will be f'taged. 

The Durban Jewish Circle. 
The programmes of the Durban 

Jewish Circle ar of an inter
esting natme and, we would 
advise similar organisation:-; in 
different pal·ts of the Union to 
follow the example set by thi, 
enterprising s0ciety. \Ve notice 
that at the half annnal meeting 
a very businei-;s like tesolution 
was moved by Mr. Mn.x Weipert 
to the following effect: 

''That the ircle grant a loan 
to the Tennis Sectiion of a um 
not excet:!di11g £150 1 tor the ex
p res' purpose of b11ilding a third 
court adjoining the property 
presently leased. That lhis loan 
be repay1-1ble by monthly instal
ments of a ·um equal to at leas 
£40 per annum-plus 5 -;~ internst 
on the amount owing from time 
to time" 

We also notice that thanks to 
the efforts of the Jewish Circle 

J ewisb Board of Depu tie_ will be 
di cussed. 
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Bro. J. Di--tiller, Grand f'resi
d~nt of the Orger i~ making good 
recovery from bis recent attack 
of "Websteriti .. " It i~ under
~tnod that a movement is on foot 
to pre~ent him with an effective 
rnmedy for permanently curing 
him of this partiC1llar malady. 

For Cougl1<:, Colds and All Diseases 
of Throat, Che~t, and Lungs 11se 

Youngs lcehnd Moss ~yrup, 
~/ (";.. 3 G ~,er burtle 

ALEX H. YOUNG, 
Phone 4212. Chomi!lt, 

i:/r Prit<'h'-1rrl & -'nJ<tl .:'treets. 
., ob . .iwts ourg. 
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quite a considerable number of 
Jewish books are now available 
Ht the Durban Public Library. 
We certainly would welcome 
some detail. regarding the 
demand for tbe~e books. 

The Jewish Guild. 
A Special Genet·< 1 Meeting of 
Member. of the Jewish Guild 
will ta\-e place at the Jewii-;h 
Guild War Memorial Hall 
Von Br nd b Street, Johannes~ 
burg, on Sun clay, July 12th, 1925, 
at 8 p.m., for the purpose of 
con:iclering and, if thought, fit 
passing the undcrlllentioned rnso
lutions, with or without amend~ 
ment: 

1. -Tha.t. application be made on 
lwhalf of the .Jewish Guil<l 
(Incorporated) to the Licensing 
Boar<l, Johannesburg, for the 
grant of a 1lub Liquor Licenc 
in respect of the Jewi~h Gnild 
Rnd at the premi~es of the 
Guild. 

2-Th1t the foregoing Reso. 
lntion, if carried, be ·ubmitted to 
the 111embers of the Guild by a 
refel'endu m through the post for 
their uppro\~al or ot herwi~e, such 
referendum to be decided bv a 
majority of votes. · 

The Fund Bullet in. 

We have just received the 
late.;;t is .. ·ue of ''The Fund Bul
letin," the official organ of the 
United t;onth African Jewish 
Relief, Reconstruction and 
Orphan',, Fund, and in which 
there are reports of the work 
being accomplL bed in different 
part of the country. As relief 
workers ltave reached the final 
stages of their worh. a determined 
effort i being made to bring the 
Fund to a , uccessful conclu ion. 

L'he l.1e1ieral J leJ.Lter's bu1<iuess. rPgis
tered HevE'1 ue Office. hy Molvie Lala 
and Eorr1.him Moo ... 1 ILiPat. ;.it i-tarid 50 
<'/r Founta11: and Lover's Walk Roads• 
Fordllh11rg ha"' been abandoned a11 fro~ 
l ~t .Jul:-·, J 9~5. I he s<lid Mo1vie Lala 
"ball r or'. h ... rt>snoni.1ble f11r any stock, 
out~ta11cll1gs or dt-nis a1.1 from that datP, 
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I lie ou"111e:-H of Ve11very !Jart t'ro
prietor vow regi5te1 ed in the name ot 
'l'honHi!I Howl11 g of ~rHmlE'y, is traos
fPrrE'd to Mr H. H •' tever;s, 59 Auckland 
AH11t1f'. Auddc11 d fa1k. ;..s from the 111t 
July, 19'15. 0. 17 


